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| fR A P E L .\N D , - - T E X A S .

While coupling cars at Troup, R. C. 
Ruaaell loat hla baud between tha 
drawheaUa.

The fluanclal situation at Austin has 
been decidedly relieved and sulhclent 
money will be furnished cotton buy
ers with which to carry on the regulujr 
ibuslness.

An effort Is being made to raise $50,- 
000 for the llerachah Home In Ar- 
’ ington, one of the charitable insti
tutions maintained by the Texas Holi
ness Association.

Union employes of the street rail
way company at Beaumont and their 
managers have agreed on a flat wage 
Bcale of twenty ctints per hour. This 
will be incorporated in a three years' 
contract.

John Mauptn, a Dallas young man, 
was found lying helpless and badly 
scalded in a ditch that leads from one 
of the ice factories, used for carrying 
away boiling water, Thursday. Ha 
died Fh-iday.

A dlsp«-nsation has been given for 
the organization of the second Odd j 
Fellows’ lodge in Sh'-rman. The new  ̂
lodge, which will be known as the 
Grayson lodge, will be organized on ' 
the iiii Instant.

A party of Indiana capitalists have 
established an extensive woodworking 
plant at Denison The pro»luct of the 
plant for the Inuuediate future will 
b« what are known as ‘'I )” bandies, 
made of ash timber.

The Mexican Mining Company has 
been organized in Waxahachle with a 
capital of The ofllcers are:
8. W. Wesley, President; W. K. Cole
man, Vice Pre-iid-nf; K. P. Hawkins, 
Secretary and Treawnrer.

Two hundred Mexicans and negroes 
working on the DuIIas Sherman Inte.‘- 
urban were much gratified Thursday 
when they prenented their checks at 
the banks in McKinney and got the 
cashed without question.

The Pr»‘sbytiTlaii parsonage In De
catur I)iirnci| la«t Thursday. Forest 
Sivnccr \>u.; living in the house, and 
the f imlly was auay from home, ex-' 
cept two ;im,ill children, wlio narrow
ly escaped t olng burned to death. j

The Williamson County Commlv , 
Stoners* Court has ordered the county 
prohibition <‘le. tion for Saturday. N>>- ' 
vembcr 30. The county has been pro 
since Septenitied 9. 190a. and gave pro
hibition :t'.>6 majority at tliat time,

The ste.umer Custodian of the Tl.vrrl- 
son Line cleared Galveston for Liver
pool Friday with the most valuable , 
cargo of the season. The ciisfodlaa 
took out 23 OoO square bales of cot
ton, 500 roiinil bales of cotton. SCSI , 
sacks of cotton seed meal and 15.328 
feet of pine lumber, valued at II.3CC,- ; 
19t*.

The County Commlsbloners have or
dered a loeal option election to b« 
held In Jeffi-rson County on Decern- I 
her H  in Justice Precinct No. C, which 
lucludes the Splndletop oil Held. This 
action was taken as a result of a pe
tition containing aeventy seven names.
 ̂Th« re are H I qualllled voters In this 
precinct.

Charles Cole was shot and killed 
while hunting near Nacogdoches. Tho 
shooting was accidental.

A dispatch frc<n Ludlngton. Mich., 
Bays: John C. Jeans, a day laborer, 
has l>een beq«ieathed $1,000,000 by an 
aunt, Anna T. Jeans, of Philadelphia.

The Fort Wor*h Clearing House Aa- 
Boclatlon has decided to recommend 
that all rnercharta and others deposit 
their rash a.s foriiierly, with the nilder- 
standing that ail may lx withdrawn 
Irrespec'ive of rules already enforced.

The financial atringenev haa yield
ed a fine harvest to the pawnbroker.

The County (tomnilssloners have or
dered a loeiil option election In Wichi
ta County on November 30. The peti
tion for the election contained 352 slf- 
nalnrns.

Dr. Ab'xi*" 1-r Grah.um Bell an- 
rouii'cs that the slrihip which he 
has had und- r con.struct ion for some 
time, if no.v nady for prr. tir.il u*:'. 
The <>,hip 1= .1 cellular kite, driven by
a twenty hors'-pov.or

SYNOPSIS.
The Amrrtrsn consul to Itarscbelt, a 

priiK’ipallly o f Kurope, tetla how the 
rslgnlng grand duke liud tried to tlml 
a huabaud for lUs retH-Ulotia nle<'e, ttie 
I*rlnceii» lllldegardt-. tliially decreeing 
that she w«-d llie 1‘rlnce of Dopp-'Iklnn, 
an ugly old w blower, ruler o f the neigh
boring principality. Though he had been 
In tha country for alx montlia the Am eri
can conaul had never s<-en the princess. 
While horaehack riding In the country 
night overtake# him and he seek# accom- 
inotlallon In a dllapidateil old coallr. In 
It he niids two women and an old serv
itor. w ho fee<l him and hla horse. One 
annoum-ea herself as the I ’ rlncees lllUh-- 
garde. the other as the Hon Belty Moore 
of Kngland. The prln>esa Insists tliat he 
remain as a witness to a meeting to be 
beld In the raatle that night.

CH.»«*t e r  III.  ̂ '
"Must! My presence here ought 

not to be known to any one. When 
you witness that which shall take 
place here to-night, you will under
stand." Her tone lost its evenness; It 
trembled and became a bit wild.

"In what manner may 1 be of serv
ice to your highness?” I asked pleas
antly. laying aside my gloves and crop 
again. "1 can easily give you my word 
of honor as a gentleman not to rei>ort 
your presence here; but if I am forced 
to remain, I certainly demand—” 

"Desire,” she corrected, the old Are 
In her eyes.

"Thank you. I desire, then, to know 
the full reason; for 1 can not be a 
party to anything which may reflect 
upon the consulate. For myself, 1 do 
not care.” What hare brained escapade 
was now In the air?

"You have heard that 1 am to marry 
the Prince of Dopi>elkliin?” she began.

1 nodded.'
"Doubtless you have also heard of 

my determination not to marry him?” 
she wont on.

Again 1 nodded.
"Well. 1 am not going to marry 

him.”
I was seized with the desire to laugh 

but d.sred not. What had all this to 
do with my detention In the castle?

"Betty," said the princess, turning 
Imploringly to her ronipanton (what a 
change!), "you tell him."

"I?” The Honorable Betty drew 
back.

(Had they kidnapped old Doppel- 
klnn? I Wondered )

"I can not tell him,” cried her high
ness nilseralily, "1 simply can nut. You 
must do it, Betty. It is now absolute
ly necessary that he should know 
everything; it Is abaolwtely vital lh,it 
he be pres«'nt. Perhaps heaven has 
sent him. Do you understand? Now, 
tell him!”

Aiidv wonders to behold! she who 
but a few minutes gone had been a 
princess in rverytlilng. cokl, seeing, 
tranquil, she fl*'d from the room. (De
cidedly this was growing Interesting. 
What had they done?) Thus, the Hon
orable Betty .M«M)re and hla excel
lency, the American consul at Har- 
Bchelt, were left staring Into each oth
er's eyes fully a minute.

"You will, of course, pledge me your 
word of lionor?” She wno had recent
ly been timid now become cool and 
even-pulsed.

"If in |)Iedg!ng It I am asked to do 
nothing to discredit my oflice. 1 am 
not an indejiendent individual,”—smil
ing to put her more at ease. (I haven't 
the least doubt that 1 would have com 
mitted any sort of fully liad she re
quired it of me.)

"You have my word, air, that you 
will be asked to do nothing dishonor
able. Ou the other hand, you will con
fer a great favor upon her higbneaa, 
who la In deep trouble and la seeking a 
way to eflcap<> It.”

"Command me,” said I promptly. 
"Her highness la being forced Into 

marriage with a man who Is old enough 
to be her granfifather. She holds him 
In hfJVror, and will go to any length to 
make this marriage an tniposslblllty. 
For my part. I have tried to cotfvlnce 
her of the futility of resisting her 
royal uncle's will”  (Sensible little 
Britisher!) "What she la about to do 
will be known only to four persona, 
one of whom Is a downright rascal.” 

"A rascur " s1Ii'|*mI my lips, half- 
iincouscioualy. "I trust that I haven't 
given you that Impression.” I added 
eagerly. (A raacal? The plot was 
thickening to formidable n|>aqiieneBS.) 

"No. no!” she cried haatlly, with a 
, flash of summer on her lips. (What 
I Is more charming than an 
' woman with a clear sense of the hu 

morons?) "You haven't given me that 
impression at all”

! ••Thank yon ” My vanity expanded 
under the cn la l warniih of thia knowl 
edge. It Wii.t quite possthia that she 
l(,.ik> d ii|ion me favorably.

"To prnri f  1 Then Ih to be a kind 
of moek mar. a,v- hen- tf>-nlghf. and 
;ou are to witness It." She watched 
me sharpl.v 

• f-owned.

"Patience! Not literally a mock 
marriage but the fllling out of a bogus 
certificate.”

"1 do not understand at all.”
"You have heard of Hermann Stein- 

bock, a cashiered ofliccr?”
"Yes. I understand that he is the 

rascal to whom you refer.”
"Well, this certificate Is to be filled 

out completely. To outwit the duke, 
her highness commits—”

".A forgery.”
"it Is a terrible thing to do. but she 

has gone too far to withdraw now. 
She is to become the wife of Heo 
luann Stelnbock. She wishes to show 
the certificate to the duke.”

“ But the banna have not been made 
public."

“That does not matter.”
"But why detain me?” I was grow

ing restless. It was all folly, and no 
good would come of it.

"It Is necessary that a gentleman 
should be present. The caretaker la

< will understand 
that we dare not trust any one at 
court. Relative to her highness, the 
duke Buccee<ls In bribing all.”

"But a rascal like Stidnbock!”
"I know,"~a bit wearily.
"It is panionable to say that I be

lieve her highness has been very ftg)l- 
Ish."

The girl made a gesture which con 
ceded the fact. "It Is too late to re
treat, as I have told you. Stelnbock 1s 
already on the way. We must trust 
him. But you?”

"After all, what docs a consulate 
amount to?”

"Your highness!" she called.
The princess returned. She looked 

at me with a mixture of fierceness and 
defiance, humility and supplication. I 
had always sum'osed her to be a sort 
of hobbledehoy; Instead, she was one 
of those rare creatures who iMJSsess 
all the varying moods of the sex. 1

"He knows all? " asked her highness, 
her chin tilted aggressively.

"Kverythiug.”
"What must you think of me?” 

There was that in her highness’ tone 
tone which dared me to express any 
opluloD that was not totally compli
mentary.

” I am not sufllclently well-born to 
pass an opinion upon your highness' 
actions,” 1 replied, with excusable 
irony.

"Excellent!’’ she exclaimed. "I have 
grown weary of sycophants. You arc 
not afraid of me at all.”

"Not in the slightest degree,” I de
clared.

“ You will not regret what you are 
about to do. I can make it very pleas
ant for you in Barschelt—or very un

able duty of playing the Ilatener. Let
nothing escape your ear or your eye.
1 am not certain of this fellow Steln- 
bhek, though 1 hold a awurd above his
head.”

"But where are your men?”  '. asked.
She sullied. "There la no one here 

but Leopold.”
"Your highness to meet Stelnbock

alone'.’”
• I liave no fear of him; he knows 

wlio I a 111 .”
"Evirythlng shall be done as you 

wish.” 1 secretly hoped 1 might have 
the opportunity to punch Stolubock'a 
head.

"Thank you.” The transition of her 
moods always left me In wonder. "Play 
suiuetliing; It la Impossible to talk”  
She perched herself on the broad arm 
of the Honorable Belly's chair, and 
her arm rested lightly but affection
ately on her shoulder.

"Hark!"
We all listened intently. Tho sound 

of beating hoofs came distinctly. A 
single horseman was galloping along 
the highway toward the castle. The 
sound grew nearer and nearer; pres 
ently it ceased. I rose quietly.

"It Is time I hid myself, for doubt
less this rider la the man ”

The princess paled for a moment, 
while her comiianlon nervously plucked 
at the edges of her handkerchief.

"Go,” said the former, "and be watch
ful.”

I then took up my position behind 
t'ae (lortieres. Truly I had atumbled 
Into an adventure; but how to stumble 
out again? If the duke got wind of It, 
it would mean my recall, and I was of 
a mind. Just then, that I was going to 
be particularly fond of Barschelt.

All waa silent. A door closed, and 
then came the tread of feet. 1 peered 
through the portieres shortly to see 
tho entrance of two men, one of whom 
was the old caretaker. His companion 
was a dark, handsome fellow, of Hun
garian gypsy type. There was a devil- 
may-care air about him that fitted him 
well. It was Stelnbock. Ho was 
dressed with scrupulous care. In spite 
of the fact that he wore riding clothes. 
It is possible that he recognized the 
imiiortuncc of the event. One did not 
write one's name under a princess’ sig
nature every day, even In mocliery. 
There was a half-sinlle ua his face that 
1 did not like.

“ Your highness sees tliat I am 
prompt,”—uncovering.

•'It is well. Let us proceed at once 
to conclude the matter in hand,” she 
said.

"Wholly at your service!”
(Hang the fellow's im|)udencc! How 

dared he use that jovial tone?)
(TO  BE C O N TIN U E D .)

HOW SOME MEN SUCCEED.

Highness

not a gentleman. I have said that 
Stelnboek is a rascal. As I review the 
events, I begin to look ui>on your ar
rival as timely. Stelnbock Is not a re
liable quantity.”

"I begin to perceive.”
“ He Is to receive 1,000 crowns for 

his part In the ceremony; then he Is 
to leave the rountry.”

"But the |)riest’B signature, the no
tary's seal, the Iron-clad formalities 
which attend all’ tbese things!” 1 stam
mered.

"You. will rerollect that her high- 
neaa Is a princess of the blood. Sel
dom Is she refused anything In Bar- 
Bchelt.” She went to a small secretary 
and produced a certificate, duly sealed 
and signed. There lacked nothing but 
Steinbock'a name.

"But the rascal will boast about It! 
He may blackmail all of you. He may 
convince the public that he has really 
married her highness.”

"1 think not. We have not moved 
in this blindly Stelnbock we know to 
have forged the name of the minister 
of finance. We hold this sword above 
hU head. And If he should speak or 
lioest of it. your word would bold 
greater weight than his. Do you un
derstand now'’ ’

 ̂ “ Yea, 1 understand. But I believe 
English I (hat I am genuinely aorry to have 

I blundered Into thIa raatle tonight."
I "Oh, If you lack courage!” care- 
Ilessly
! I laughed ‘ 1 am not afraid of 20 
Stelnbock#”

Her laughter echoed mine. 'Tome.
.Mr. --- -—  By the way, I believe I
do not know your name.”

“ WarrlnKiun Arthur Warrington.” 
"That la a very grs«l English name. 

I and a gcnileinan poaneaalng It will 
iBever leave twu women in a predtea-

Am Prompt.’ "

Remarkable Cate of Penurioutness 
Told by Florist.

A florist in the outskirts of the 
city has come across wliat he consld- 
era the meanest man in all Now York. 
"He recently boiiglit a fine aumiuer 
home and estate about a half mile 
from my nursery,” said the florist ”A 
few weeks ago he was entertaining 
some old friends, and sliowing them 
around the neighborhood. In the 
course of their peregrination t he 
brought them to my flower pateh, on 
which I have a number of largo glass
houses. Wishing to display his wealth 
by purchasing something, he stopped 
at a cucumber frame and asked me 
the price of various siiecimcns of that 
vegetable. 1 pointed a large one out 
to liim at 25 cents, another at 15 cents, 
and so on; but* Mr. Sudden wealth 
would have none of theifi. Ilia eye 
fell on a particularly liny specimen. 
‘How much?’ he asked, pointing to it.
I told him five cents. Mr. Croesus 
brought out a $50 bill. 1 couldn’t 
change It Just then, so 1 told him he 
could pay later. That suited him fine. 
Just as 1 was about to pull the cucum
ber he requested mo to leave It where 

j  It was, as he would send hla man for 
It In the evening. He went away, 
snilling, and sent hla coachman to the 
nursery at the end of a week, by 
which time, of course, the tiny oucum-

pleasant.” But this threatening sup-- 
plement was made harmless by tho ac
companying smile.

"May 1 offer the advice of rather a 
worldly man?”

"Well?”
“ When Stelnbock comes bid him go 

about bis business.”
The Honorable Hetty nodded approv

ingly. but her highness shrugged.
"Blnre you are decided,”  and I 

iK.wed. "Now what time does this | had Tengethened Into a i^rg^aird 
fellow put in his appearance?” | brilliant vegetable! Whafa more he’a

Her highness beamed upon the Hon- forgottten to divvy up the nickel!” 
orable Betty. "I like the way he says 
‘this fellow;’ It reassures me. He Is 
due at nine o'clock; that la to say, In 

I half an hour. I will give you these dl- 
I rcctlons. I do nut wish Stelnbock to I know of your presence here. You will 
j hide In the salon, close to the por
tieres, within call. Moreover, I shall 
have to impoec u|>on you the dlsagree-

Exception to ths Rule.
Gyer—We are told that love la a dis

ease no physician cun euro; hut It's a 
mistake.

Myer—How do you know It Is?
Dyer—A friend of mine was In love 

with a feminine M I), and married 
her.—Chicago Dally News.

B O S S  IN  H IS  O W N  C O U R 7
At one time, the supreme court Is

sued a BupiTVIsory writ directing 
Judge Clancy, of Montana, to make a 
certain order In a case, either grant
ing or refusing a right to Amalaga- 
mated, so that the matter might be 
finally determined In the higher tri
bunal. When this waa brought to t'ne 
judge's attention, he announced that he 
would take the matter under advise 
nient. The judge bad taken 
otlier matters under advise
ment and they had never been hegrd 
of afterwards; it was one way of al
lowing Heinzu ample time to eitract 
valuable ore bodies from the disputed 
ground. “ Under the deciaton of the

supreme court, we are entitled to an 
Immediate order," said L. O. Evans, 
the AmalKamated attorney, who pre
sented the matter In cou>-t. ” WeH, Fm 
not going to give It to you,” came back 
the reply from the bench. "Our only 
recourse will be another appeal to 
the supreme court,” said Mr. Evana. 
"You can go to the supreme court, or 

-anywhere else you pl< ase," said the 
jiid(.e. ' This court cau be punished 
for conteiiip'—•' "Go away, go avay,” 
shotitrd the judgu, waving hla long 
arms belligenMitly teward the lawyer. 
"^i)u talk like a town fool I used to 
know back In .Missouri. Bailiff, ad
journ court-”—5ic-::ure‘a Magazine
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5Utc Road Being Built.

Mr. Jno, W.Wright, State F i
nancial agent,pasaed through laet 
night going to Austin, This 
writer met him at the depot and 
in conversation asked him: “ Are 
you building the state road as 
fast as you can to Palestine?”  
Mr. Wright replied: “ Well, may
be not as fast as we can, but at 
any rate as fast as we are!”

Which go«s to show that the 
road is being built, and to this 
city. W’e expect to hear the en
gine whistle if the weather 
doesn’ t interfere, by St Patrick’s 
Day.

Listen for the whistle.—Pales
tine Advocate.

■•ware sf FresMst CaMt.
A succession of colds or a pro

tracted cold is almost certain to 
end in chronic catarrh, from 
which few persons ever wholly 
recover. Give every cold the 
attention it deserves and you 
ayoid this disagreable disease. 
How can you cure a cold? Why 
not try Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy? It|ishighlyrecomended 
Mrs, M. White, of Butler, Tenn., 
says; “ Several years ago I was 
bothered with my throat and 
lungs. Some one told me of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
I began useing it and it relieved 
me at once. Now my throat and 
lungs are sound and well.”  
for sale by Quice ft Son.

Deeply Interfiled,

ChrUtmaa Qlvlng.

Tlie St. Louis Globe-Demciat 
referring to the president’s mes 
sage says: “ But those who 
read it from beginning to end 
will tind that the national gov
ernment touches them and 
touches the rest of the world at 
more points than they ever 
dreamed o f.”

It  is because so many men 
have failed to appreciate their 
deep concern in the government 
that the republican party has 
won the victories. Some who 
have habitually voted the repub
lican ticket seem to have regard 
ed the national government as an 
affair to be given to the republic 
party to use as a plaything. Thte 
coutry is to be congratulated 
that men are at last awakened to 
the important part they must 
play as citizens.

Brjan,s (Jommerner.

Two little girls were talking 
about what they were going to 
buy fur Christmas. The wealthy 
giil^aid. “ 1 liave twenty five 
dollars to spend on iny family: 
how much have you?”  The poor 
one replied “ I have two dollars 
and fifty cents to s|)end8 but not 
on our family. They do not 
need It. I am going to buy pres
ents for poor children who have 
no money fur Christmas.”

Wc are apt to think too much 
about Christmas presents fur 
our family, and too little about 
gifts for those who luive no 
Christinas money to spend.

Most people seem to think 
that if they have no money they 
cannot make Christmas presents. 
But even if they have no money 
they probably have something 
lyiug about the house or office 
which they do not need half as 
much as others less fortunate 
than themselves and which they 
could easily spare. There are 
plenty of things in many homes 
put away in the attic as rubbish 
which would be of very great 
service to somebody.

The trouble is that we are too 
selfish. We may have cloihing 
that we are very sure we are 
shall never wear agaiu, but we 
cling to it, as we do to books, 
which we have read and many 
other things simply because we 
think we may want them some 
time.

It is a good time to clean 
house just before Christmas, and 
to pick out all the things you do 
not really need. You will be 
surprised to see how many things 
yoa have to spare which wouli 
cheer and help somebody.-^Or 
son Sweet Mafden, in Success 
Magazine.

A Letter Prem Mr. Cain.

Are you having trouple with 
your kidneys? There are lots of 
people today who wonder why 
they have pains across the back 
why they are tired and lacking 
in energy and ambition. Your 
kidneys are wrong. They need 
relief without delay. Take De 
W itt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills; 
they are for weak back, inflama- 
tion of the bladder, backache and 
weak kidneys. Sold by Carleton 
ft Porter.

The Messenger and the Gal
veston Semi-Weekly News one 
year $1.75. Want ’ em?

Arayat, Pampanga, P. I. Nov.
2, 1907. Editor Messenger:—I 
am getting along swimmingly.
! Nothing the matter except that 
mv socks are almost gone. The 
eet have been worn off them for 

long time but 1 didn’ t care a 
starw for that. Now the legs are 
worn off to the tops of my shoes. 
This enables the old grandpa 
mosquitoes to job their ravenous 
bills into my tender skin, which 
always makes me jump and kick 
somewhat like a horse when the 
blacksmith “ quicks”  him with a 
naiL ’Pon my honor I believe 
this is all there is to it but Miss 
Nannie declares that my fits ot 
kicking are sometimes socom- 
pained by a low muttering about 
Moses or some other mild Sun 
day school topic.

Not long since we were guests 
at the farmhouse of a wealthy 
farmer who lives here in town 
but has vast rice and sugar farms 
out near the barriors. I can best 
tell you how we fared by compar 
ing the day to a day spent in 
the congenial and hospitable 
home of some of Houston 
County’ s substantial farmers; 
for inetanos, a day with Mr. E. 
H. Darsey during watermelon 
time. While I am saying, 1 
might say that we have twice 
been invited to grand receptions 
at the palace of the provincial 
governor. For this latter honor 
we feel much indebted to our 
division superintendent who is 
next door neighbor the governor 

Some one asked in a letter 
whether the Filipinos cook their 
food or eat it raw. Why, they 
cook it ; and besides, they are 
good cooks. When it comes to 
making good bread they are 
ahead of any people I ever saw 
There is an excellent bakery here 
and eyery evening a half-dozen 
girls with baskets supply the 
town with all kinds of bread anc 
cakes. The bread is usually bak 
ed in loaves about the size of 
biscuit and one may buy twelve 
of these loaves for five cents in 
U. 8. money. The people eat 
nothing raw except a few of the 
fruits. The healtn laws, if noth 
ing else, would forbid their e it 
ing uncooked food. I believe 
the economic situation in the 
South would be greatly improv 
ed if a few hundred thousand o ' 
the saucy, worthless negroes who 
will not work but a short while 
at any price were hustled out of 
the country and Filipinos impor-

I ted for cooks and servants.
The question is frequently ask- 

ed whether Filliplnos are black. 
By no means. I would call them 
light brown. If an American 
should go bareheaded and work 
in the sunshine all summer he 
would be about the color of the 
average Fillipino. Those who 
are much t-xposed to rain and 
aun are a-i dark as a Mexican, 
while the fine lady who guards

Careful thinking 
Wise decision 
Honest Profit

W ill win evsry time. W e can and do buy cheap,
and sell cheap

S. E. HOWARP.

ner complexion well and usee her 
quota of Hwaii-down IS as l i g h t  

as me brunette type of the Am
erican lady. Ae far as appear
ance goes, no kind of compari- 
w.>n can be drawn between theI
r iiipino and the negro. A* pic
ture in poesessioo of tne Grape- 
laiid High Senool will verify tnis 
!«iaumeiit. *

bnorliy before I left home I 
was III convefestion with Hon. 
J. W. Madueti of Crockett con
cerning things he had learned 
f r o m  a kinsman of his about the 
Philippines. I remember that 1 
aeksd him whstlisr pictures, 
books, papers, ssusioal instru- 
menu, etc. would bs found in the 
best Filipino homae. He said 
such was his understanding of 
ths Batter. Now I nm able to

say that not only ths best but in
deed Ml Filipinos have pictures 
in their homes. Those who are 
very poor may have nothing 
mors, than pictures of the virgin 
and a few imaginary saints but 
the well-to-do have many real 
works of art. Books are not no 
common ms they should be but 

uite a number of the people read 
papers. Almost all Filipinos can 
play some kind of musical instru
ment.

History tells us that the old 
Romans used to promise the gods 
rich gifts and splendid games in 
return for good crops. Tne F il
ipinos do not make any trade to 
this effect but in case the good 
crop comes, they have a gay old 
time on the last day of the har
vest. They erect a platform in 
the middle of the rice field, bring 
out a priest, have masi>, then a 
dance followed by a big feaet. If 
the crops are bad or if an earth 
quake comes at the wrong time 
and ehakes the grain out of the 
rice, they do not hold the celebra
tion. It seems to be the surplus 
and not the bare living that they 
are thankful for. 1 wonder if 
this ie true of our people.

The drees of the people varies 
more, perhaps, than anything 
else in the islands. Some men 
wear clothes, shoes and hats of 
the same style worn by the Am 
erioans. Others wear pants with 
a kind of doublet which might be 
considered the connecting link 
between coat and shirt These 
wear ohinelas, a kind of sandal, 
or wooden shoes and an ordinary 
hat. The poorest of the peasant 
class wear anything or nothing 
for a shirt. Their pants are 
made of red calico and are gen 
erally rolled up above, the knees 
They wear no shoes nor hat o 
any kind. They often have 
rag tied horizontally around the 
head just above the ears. This 
of course does not cover the top 
of the head but it doesn’ t need to 
do so. The wildernese of stubby 
black hair is amply sufficient to 
protect the most delicate brain 
from the tropical sun. The fine 
lady wears clothes of good ma
terial. Her skirts have trains to 
them about as long in proportion 
as the tail of a comet. Her waist 
is made of gauzy hemn and ha  ̂
sleeves the size of a two gallon 
jug, with the largest part at the 
hands. This outfit is capped by 
a kind of hood somewhat like a 
little shawl. There is no head 
gear of any kind for women 

(No wonder the men respect 
Easter!) The lady in question 
carries an umbreila, rain or shine. 
She sometimes wear cliinelas but 
as a rule she wears wooden shoe-. 
These ehoes have thick soles and 
high heels of wood. They have 
no uppers except a little leather 
vamp nut much larger than the 
tip of an ordinary shoe. The 
Filipino maiden places Iter little 
brown bare foot on this shoe and 
by means of the leather tip, half 
drags and half lifts the shoe 
while walking. In this way ehe 
manages to get along by making 
a noiae not altogether as loud as 
that made by the tramp of a fresh 
shod horse. Women who do 
manual labor (that is, wives who 
have to eupport the man they 
married) wear short skirta and 
go barefooted. Ineteadof aakirt 
some ot them Wear a kind of 
winding sheet which ie tucked 
close under the arms and extends 
down towards the ankles. The 
latter class ie seldom ever seen 
without some kind of burden on 
(heir heeds. The drese ot child
ren is aimple indeed. You may 
see six y$ar old ohildrea on the 
streets as innocent of clothes as 
whsntnej ware bom.

We haci ten poUoeman until

the outlaws swooped down on 
the town a few days ago and 
laid one of them in the shade. 1 
was glad, not because the ruf- 
ians killed our cop, but because 
they did not get me. The police- 
nan was buried with military 
honors. I went with the proces
sion to the swamp oallsd the 
cemetery. Two men were d ig
ging the grave. One spaded out 
the mud while the other kept the 
water dipped out with a bucket. 
The coffin was lowered, the sa
lute fired and the mud raked into 
the grave on the naked coffin. 
The grave is often spokeq of as 
the “ final resting place”  but I ’ll 
vow I don’t believe there i i  much 
rest for the fellow who is stuck 
down in this mud, eepeoislly if 
he should have to lie there a few 
million years watting for the gen
eral judgment. Am I orthodox 
on this point? It has been a long 
lime since I heard a preacher but 
it etrikes me that they will tell us 
that the body will, at some indef
inite time in the future, shake off 
its Rip Van Winkle snooze which 
we call death. I think it was no 
preacher but only a poet who 
said that the body goes “ to mix 
forever with the elements; to bo 
a brother to the insensible rook 
and the sluggish clod” , or rathtr 
the eluggiih mud.

Willie Taft is here. He cam# 
over to launch the Philippino 
ship of state Willie is getting 
ready for a high dive after tbo 
presidency. For my part I had 
rather see Charlie Culberson, 
John Sharp, or even Billy Bryan 
in the chair than Taft; but if wo 
must have a republican and can’t 
get Rooievelt, then let us havo 
fat Willie. He is an able 
and is as honest as politicii 
generally are. Then ho would 
alwav" be backed by the wisdom 
and prestige of Roosevelt. Bo- 
oides, the election of Taft would 
mean political annihilation to 
that old tom-cat Foraker who b^ 
came so infatuated with tbo 
coone that shot up Brownsvillo. 
May we have another president 
who will dare to do the right, 
party or no party! The eoutk 
will not soon forget the man who 
had courage enough (and teotk 
enough) to strip a gang of mur
derers of their gallant uniforms 
and eend the infamo.us villiaao 
job-hunting to “ Bosting.”

A. W. Cain .

Just a little Casoaeweet is afl 
that is neceseary to give your 
baby when it is cross and peeviok 
Cascaaweel contains no opiateo 
nor harmful drugs and h igM j 
recommended by mothers every
where. Conforms to the Nation
al Pure Food Law- Sold br 
Carleton ft Porter.

Peanut Pointers.

,> •

The Terrell Transcript publisb- 
es quite a lengthly i^dreas by 
Mr. Geo. O- Morgan, of Terrell 
peanut plant, to producere in re
gard to handling the product from 
which the following points are oo- 
lectod: The inferior quality o f 
the nuts brings low prices. Ths 
inferiority of the nuts is duo to 
csreleasnees in handling them to 
preparation for market Ths 
nut should bs thoroughly dry be
fore packing. Ho is putting up 
1600 ouehele daily and is runoing 
on half force because he cannot 
get onough nuts to run hk fek 
ospsclty.

Tbs pay roll of ths pleat Is 
about $900 per week. Tbs de
mand, Mr. Morgan says is uaus- 
ually good. He oould sell 00 
U he bed thssa He 1 
a number of ears this 
has orders away ahead a o w .^ ^  
Naoogdoohss SsaUasl.

'%■  ̂ f-
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SUUSC’Kll'TlON— IN ADVANCE:
ONE YBAU............................$1 0<
■tX MONTHS................. 60 CENTS
THKKI3 MONTHS-- ....... -5 CENTS

£ntt:roU in tiie Postofticw al 
Grapuland, Texas, every Thurs
day as secoiul class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application

îiruiKi ' . I want a tram, a lit* 
ewH’ - i»me apples, oranifea, 

•oot'M’ t. I., candy and som® fire* 
'rackers I wont ask for any 
more for I know > ou have bo 
many i>* ijo to see Bye by.

Your little boy, 
Grady Woodard.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a cap, some little horses, pe
cans, (Ire crackers, oranges, ap* 
pies, CHiidx and a nice cup and 
oaucer Faring Annie Alma a 
little doll and lots of nice things.

Your little friend, 
I-.ester White.

LETTEKS TO

Santa Claus
Dear Santa C aus:—It is

nearly Xmas and I thought I had 
beiur tell you what I want. I 
want you to bring me a pretty 
doll that can go to sleep, a litfl- 
doll tedsteud, a little stove anu 
some dishes also some candy, 
S' I'Us ni (1 or{.nyeN. Fioping 1 
have not wanted two much.

1 km your little friend.
Mabie Woodard.

P. S. 1 want a little doll trunk

Dear Santa Claus— I am a lit
tle boy five years old and I try to 
be a gooa little boy, I want you 
to come io see roe. 1 want a 
little drum, and a little watch, 
a wagi‘P, some fircrackers, a lit
tle horse and some candy, ap
ples, oranges. I wont ask you 
for anything el-e this time. I 
will go to bed early

Your litiie friend, 
Frank Woodard-

Dear Santa C'aus:— ill you 
please bring me a iilile train, a 
ball, a drum and some candy, ap
ples, oranges atid firecrackers. 
I am mamma’s and papa’s little 
baby boy, 1 am two years old 
My sleepy timesC(>mes earlv, and 
1 will be a gt od little boy, so 
please come to me.

Your little boy.
Wesley Woodard.

Dear Santa Claue: I^lea^e 
bring me a Teddy Hear, a wagon, 
a tram, some oranges, apples, 
bananas, candy, a cheat of tools 
some fire works and a whole lot 
of “ nigger toes ’ ’ Your little 
friend. Charlie Jones

Dear Santa Claus: Please 
bring me a pistol, a horse, a cow, 
a few htigH, a whole lot c.f candy 
oranges, banana^, apples, a knife, 
a bank full of money if you can 
anything else you can think of 
and oblige your little friend, 

Homer Jones.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you 

to bring me acmething pretty t«> 
play with. Such as a negro doll 
that can cry, a rubber ball, a 
little hammer, candy, apples and 
a great big orange. Santa bring 
Grandpa a good soft apple: If 
yon see a little stocking hanging 
up by tile chimney fill it full for 
me. Bye, bye, Gerald Lee Jones

Dear Old Santa Claus: Please 
bring me a little eleepy doll and 
a beo for it. And bring me some 
candy, apples and a set of little 
dishea. Fating me a little lamp 
and a finger ring if you can find 
one that will fit a little girl seven 
years old 80 don’ t forget me. I 
am a little girl. Laura Robert.

Dear Santa Claus:—Please 
bring roe a toy pig that can 
rquea), some candies, fruits and 
fire-works of all kinds. I want 
you to bring mamma something 
Dice.

Your little boy, 
Dewey Jones.

Dear Santa Claua:— Please 
bring ms a cap and some nuts, 
apples, candy, oranges and some 
tiling nice to keep, and don’t 
forget little sister

Your friend. 
Curtis White.

Dear Old Santa Claua:—Will 
you please bring roe a speech 
book, a titlla wagon, candies of 
all kinds, and all kinds of fruits 
and note, fire works.

I am your little boy, 
WWlie W. Jonee.

Dear Santa Claus:—I want 
you to eome to see me again this 
year. I He* in Grapeland now
and I hope you can find our 
hwte. It is oiose to uncle Frank

For your Xoaa* flour, buy Ruth 
at Howard’s.

W e  I n v i t e  |
Comparison

• '  ^

Largest of The Entire j 
United States, Andj 
She Keeps Growing | 

Too. i

Y o u

The Tyler Commercial College 
Tyler T*-xaH, ha« this year had 

' about 1500 enrollments, the larg* 
jest annual enrollment of day stu- 
i dents of the entire Union, and 
: thret- times the number in any 
other Bouihern Business College.

I With sixteen expert teachers,
1145 ft. of office fixtures enclosing
I I anks, freight, wholesale, 3om*
I mission, real estate and other of*
I fices, equipped with Burroughs 
I adding machine, Huber account 
• register, McCaskey account re* 
Igister, electric railroad handling
I freight daily, with actual busi* 
i ness from the start, with the won- 
|derfulB^rne Simplified Short*
; hand used by thousands of court 
' reporters and office stenographers 
I and with telegraphy under sev- 
jeral experts, this great institution 
has a brilliant future.f

j Every indication points to the 
I heaviest January enrollment of 
jits history. The College is daily 
; placing in $000 to $1500 positions 
students, who three or four 
months before were earning less 
than half as much. Students, 
who, lens than two y ears ago, be 

iganaiSoOper monili, are now 
' drawing $150 to $2<*0. If you | 
know bow great is the demand 
for Byrne graduate*, how easy 
It is to place them thru the calls j 
from business men everywhere,! 
the IfOO agents, and the 5 employ | 
ment offices, you would give the | 
oiilege an opportunity to equip i 
you with such a practical educa* 
lion as would keep you in Ue* 
mand and to then, place you in 
one of the many positions open 
to its graduates.

Yuung man, \uung woman, 
invest a iitile time, money, anu 
effort in education that insures 
success. It,8 quick; it’s easy; 
it’s sure; is secured in half ihe 
time, at half the cost of other 
schools, yet covers far more 
ground. Unlike other achuoL, 
The Tyler Commercial College 
gives positive guarantees as to 
time and profioiency end it guar
antees every statement true.

Act to*day. Clip this ad and 
mail for free catalog, or better 
still, pack your trunk, oomet<> 
Tyler under the guaranty that 
if when you arrive, investigate 
our work, if it is found not to be 
as advertised, we pay your rail* 
road fare both ways, and all neo* 
eesary expenses Should you 
doubt our making good this guar 
aiity, write us the coat of a round 
trip ticket, and we will deposit 
that amount plus $5 for iooiden* 
tals, in a bank before you leave 
kome, subject to your order, a- 
to above conditions.

Name........................................
Address....................................

We know we have the right prices and the goods, 
are safe when you make your purchases from us.

We are selling goods at the lowest price that any mer
chandise can be sold.

You may see flaming advertisements, goods at cost, but 
if you will compare our prices and quality you will be con
vinced that we are selling goods as cheap as any house in 
the county.

We make a specialty of shoes, prices from 50c to $5.
We are selling lots of dry goods, boots, shoes, groceries, of

« •
which our stock is complete.

We pledge you full value for every cent you spend with 
us. We pin our faith to honest goods, bottom prices and 
straightforward dealings.

We will show you some mighty pretty things in Christ
mas goods in a few days.

I am paying cash for cotton. Bring it to me #nd receive 
the top price for same.

F .  A .  P a r i s ‘ 4s*

n
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UNLOADED
S a w \a  eXaas

i t
it
it
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it
it
i tHas Unloaded all of his Holiday

Oriole flour for ChrisUnM 
cooking. Cukes made •! Oriole 
flour will be very popular this 
Christmas, Don’t take flour 
said to be as good, but go to Dar 
sey’s and get thajOriola.

% goods at our store and they are i  
5 now ready for your inspection. We 5
3

% have a pretty display, and
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Gifts for Everyone
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it
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Carleton &. Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

fer Ccfcas. Tetter Mi tad tfessa.

The intense itching ebaraoter* 
ietie of thaaa ailmante is almost 
instantly aflayed by Chambar* 
Iain’s Salva. Many severa oaaee 
have been cured by it.' For Sale 
by B. R. Guioe dt Son.

Coooanuts grated ooooanut, 
evaporated apples, oranges, ap* 
pies. Bananas, onions, seedad 
raisins, figs, bricks, oanc)y, #z. 
tracts, pecans, ground aege, aad 
Oriole flour tof Christmas, at 
Oao.E. Darter’s.

Mr. Ed Brown and Miss Jewal 
Oliver, daugbUr of Mr. John
Oliver, were married Sunday 
night at the residence of W. N. 
Warliok, that genUeman officia
ting. A few friends wilaeeeed 
the ceremony.



Control Vour tinances., w S t ; ;" ' '
If you knew that during 

the next twelve months 
your expenditures would 
equal >our income, you 
would want to change 
things--wouldn’t you. • 

A checking account will 
give you a complete record 
of each m«>iiths receipts 
and expeiiUlnlures. You 
will have up-to-date 
knowledge of your finan
cial affairs. It’s a good 
plan to pay all bills by 
check.

We furnish you a bank 
book and checks. We of
fer exceptional advan
tages for carrying check
ing accounts.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
■ O U S IO N  C OU NTY D EP O S IT O R Y

LOCAL NEWS.
Shipper sells it for Isas.

Best axes and handles for 75 
cants at F. A. Paris’ .

Fresh bread all the time 
at the Totty Hotel.

Trunks are cheaper at Ship* 
per’ s

Old clothes made new at the 
tailor shop in Paris’ store

See the display of Christmas 
goods at P. A. Paris’.

! Rugs couniupanen and window 
shades are cheap at Shippers.

For your Christmas cooking 
use Oriole Plour, at Darsey’ s.

A  full Hue of nweet cakes and 
cookies at the Bon Ton.

Use Oriole flour for Christmas 
onokins:.

The reoioval eale at Shipper,s 
is a success.

We want at Howard’s your 
ohiokene, et;gs and turkeys at 
highest market prices.

Call on us for your drugs. We 
have them at live and let live 
prices. Ouice’s Drug Store.

If you are looking for a Christ* 
mas present go to the furniture 
■tore.

Qo to P A. Paris’ and look at 
that pretty gold ana silver decor* 
■ted ware.

A  shot gun,saddle,boys wagon 
or pocket knife, would make ■ 
nioe present, all of them cheap at 
Uaraey’a.

tf) 00 trunks 3 60, S4.00 trunks 
S8.50, $3.00 $2 63, now your time 
to ouy a trunk. P* A . Faria.

We want your drug trade and 
will oeruinly treat you right in 
prices to get your trade

Quice’a Drug Store.

One of Uioae nice picture# at 
the furniture etore would make 
a nice Chriutmae present, hare 
you seen them?

A  large and well aeeorted slock 
of all kinds of fir«t>olasa pine 
lumber for eale at $11.00 pet 
thousand at my mill four milee 
south of (Jrapeland.

T. 11. Leaverton.

B. H (iuicH d; Soti want vout 
drug trade

The onl,> full line of fire worke 
in town on di-plav at the Bon Ton.

See us for your jewelry.
B. R. (juice 4 Son.

Stoves are cheaper at Ship
per’s.

Trunks going at cost at P. 
Paris.’

Go to Howard’s fur Xmas fruita 
candies, nuts, etc.

Get the best shoes at P. A. 
Paris’ .

This may be your last chance 
to trade at Shipper's.

Freshest fruits and candies all 
the time at the Bun Ton.

Buy White Plume and Lily 
Flour from Ciewis—none better.

Don’t forget the removal sale 
at Shipper’s.

F. A. Paris pays cash for cot
ton.

Shipper’s LOW prices are 
Loud talkers.

Get you a big large trunk at 
F. A. P'aris’ before they are all 
gone at your own price.

L. L. Campbell, wbo formerly 
lived near here, but now of Tnorn- 
Un, is here on a visit.

Remember there is nothing 
better than the best. W. R. 
Wherry keeps the best flour.

A Pew more fine suiutJ of mens 
clothing at unheard of bargains 
at P. A. Paais.’

Every cash register check is
sued this week counts at

Dareey’ s

I etter to Frank Allen.
G r a p e l a n d ,  Texas.

Dear Sir: A man fed his his 
hens half meal and half sawdus 
he thought they wouldn’t know 
I he difference. He concluded 
they did when the eggs hatch 
ed woodpeckers.

Another man painted his house 
with a paint that was made of 
half paint substitutes He didn't 
Know the difference—not till he 
paid the painter.

He had 20 gallons to pay for 
instead of 10 Got foo'ed ?12. • 
60 on the paint.

He had 20 days wages to pay 
fur, 20 instead of 10. Fouled $30
in Wages.

He gut a pour job besides. He 
paid too much fur his eggs, and 
they hatched woodpeckers.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE 4CO., New York.

P. ti Geu E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nirth Side Public Seuare CROCKtTT, TEXtS

Clothing is cheaper at ISbip* 
per’s.

Oran Rials came in Friday 
night from Loraine, where he has 
been for several months.

There will be no issue of the 
Messenger next week. We bid' 
you good bye until .Jan. 2, and 
wish every one a merry Christ* 
mas.

Miss Zuma Anthony arrived 
Friday from Pecos City to spend 
the holidays with home folks. 
Miss Zuma has been living with 
her brother, Hosea.
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Cut Price

Ribbon Sale!
AT THE MILLINERY STORE

From now until January 1st we will sell our 
RIBBON and SILK at a greatly REDUCED PRICE 

Ribbon that has been

stock

le
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If

Most all the school teachers 
from this end of the county went 
to Crockett Sunday to attend the 
teachers institute, which is in 
session this week.
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P IP T K  M T S S K S  R I C H A R D S

6()c l)er yard now 40c
50c • « «« 35c
40c t« • a 1 4 aoc
30c «« «« 14 25c
25c 4i u II 20c
20c U (t II 15c
15o «« «• II 12'ic
10c (( Cl II 8 l-3c

H A T S ?  Y E S ,
Prices have been reduced on all Hats, Caps, Fascinators, 

Belts, Combs and most everything in our line. Do 
not fail to call and see for yourself.

The finest fresh fruits, nuts, 
oranges and apples at F. A. Far
ia’ .

Don’t fail to bring your Cash 
Register Checks in by Tuesday.

Qeo. E. Darsey.

Call on our store for your 
jewelry. We have it at the right 
prices. Guice’s Drug Store.

Five gallons of the best Eu< 
pion oil for 86o at

W. R. Wherry’s

If you want to buy furniture 
cheap eee J. R. Richards at the 
Furniture Store.

We learn that Mre. Qeo. Brag- 
ger, who has been sick for sev
eral days is rapidly improving.

Have you smelled those fruit 
cakes at the Bon Ton, 8 months 
old? Call.

We sell you domestic at 6>vo 
>tber people charge you 7o.

F. A. Faria.

Miae Willie Cunningham of San 
Padro ia apending the week with 
her cousins. Miss Logans.

FOR TRADE.—Quod 2 3 8 
wagon, cow and yearling for work 
horse. J. A. Bean.

FOR SALE.—Some of my 
horsee and buggiee.

* J. R  Smith.

We aelt you bleeohing at 
other people charge you To.

F. A. Faria.

Mra. Clark died laat Saturday 
at the home of har aoo, Ifr. W. J 
Clark, west of Grapeland. Her 
remaioa were laid to raat Sunday.

Holiday Rates
Excursion ticKets for the Holi* 

days will be sold by theI.4.Q.N. 
Railroad to the Interstate points 
and to Mexico Deo. 19-20 and 21. 
To all points in Texas Dec. 20-21 
24-25-26-31 and January 1. See 
I.4.Q.N. Agents.

Whenever you feel that your 
stomach has gone a little wrong 
or when yon feel that it is not in 
good order as is evidenced by 
mean headaches nervousness, bad 
breath, and belching, take some* 
thing at timee, and especially af
ter your meals until relief is a f
forded. There is nothing better 
offered the puEilio today for stom
ach trouples, dyspepsia, indiges* 
tion, etc., than Kodol. This is 
a scientific preparation of nat
ural digestants combined with 
vegetable acids and it contains 
the same juioea found in every 
healthy stomach. Kodol ie guar
anteed to give relief. It is pleas
ant to take; it will make you feel 
fine by digesting what you eat. 
Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

Stand up for your county pa* 
per by trading with the merchants 
who, adver'.ise through its col* 
umns. They are the ones who, 
through their busineee, help to 
make the paper better as time 
goes by, and they are the ones 
who show you that they want 
and appreciate your business by 
asking for it, and telling you 
through the columns of the home 
paper what they have to sell, and 
where you can get what you want 
at reasonable prices. We all 
read advertisements as well ax 
news matter, and we can help our 
hutne paper when we walk into a 
store by telling the merchant 
that you have road his adver
tisements.—Navasota Review.

Jot A Davb ftIMercMita

Davis & Murchison
REAL ESIATE DEALERS AND 

COLLECTING ACTS.

Wo Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

Gra(>eland, Texas.

; Preston Stowe: 
Barber
EASY SHAVES 

STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

t  Agent for

L Inceda Laundry

WWwWWWWWWWWWWWWWW W▼W W

Cream Vermifuge
TIE MUIIITEa

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILDRCirS FAVOftlTE TONMa
•MAAt miTsrteee,#TMC MCV

B«ll«rd-Snow Llnlmeat €•»
• T .  L O U IS ,  l e o .

-----FOR 8ALJC BT-----
CARLETON & PORTER.

jNOP.wttKs ae.wMiTt.av

WEEKS & WHITLEY
ATTORN CV8*AT.l.AW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

♦ ♦♦# ( eeae

366  HAPPY DAYS
: C a n k  o f  I ^ r o e p c r i t Y

§ iith t January 1st, 1906, Pay to OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERfl

THREE HUNDRED and S IX TY -S IX  H APPY  DAYS, value received in your friendship, 

kindly remember your well wiabera, J. Q. SHIPPER A SOM.
To the

S t a t e  J 9a n h  o f  f o t t u n e
State at Ivapptncae

THE OLD 1907 1908 THE NEW
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LETTERS TO

Santa Claus

noi

V.'i\

Uuar Old Santa: —I still have, 
ibai nice doll you gave me it is | 
4iliB pretty. Will you bring me < 
sA :ll bed stead for my doll, I 
mami an iron one painted red and 
%%a» and white. 1 know times 
•rakard and if you can’t come 
1 akalt not think hard.

Your little friend,
Lela Vance. 

Percilla Texas.

linarSMta Claus:—Will you 
tiaao |(Ood as to bring me a nice 

, to read and a funny tittle 
; lo play with and if you do 
bare too much to carry 
' bring my doll a bed,
From a good little girl,

Kdna Allen.

Dear Santa Claus —1 am a 
anali boy 10 years old, but help 
mj papa and mama. Am trying .

ba worthy of some of your 
I presents. Please bring me 

Are crackers and] apples 
and candy and a truck wagon be 
a « i «  and come,

Johnnie Allen.

I>»ar Santa Claus.—1 want a 
HUIe balloon.'a wagon which has 
a g«at to it, a little train, a little 
birae. a ittle foot ball.

Klvyn Meriwether,
Latexo, Texas.

Usar Old Santa Claus: —1 am 
(be same little boy as ever before 
aad I am going to call on you for 
a fww toys. Please bring me one 
daw. boxes cf caps for my gun 
aad some skyrockets and some 
ftsils' and nuts, candies, fire 
cvaekers, canon crackers also a 
IWMJ book, '

Your little friend, 
Marvin Baker.

|jk Texo Tex. Oct. I I —Dear 
daaiaClaus: Please bring me a 
pbuaifgraph with two horns, a 
cioa aod a little bed, a stove, a 
bnauf tools and a spade and 
abarrel, a hoe. An iron “ nigger" 
a  Mila trunk, so the “ nigger’* 
oeagat in it. Bring me pens 
aad pancils and a pencil box. Al- 
a». abttle lamp, an automobile, 

tana A wagon and a goal 
rill pull it. A Chinaman b 

ilbegoat, A bag to makes 
baIbNHi out of. Bring me a little 
gaa. This is all 1 can think of 
r%bl now Wilt write attain it 
ibbiakofany thing else,

Yancy Daily Meriwether.

I^Teso Texas.— Dear Sants 
CSaas: Please bring me a littU 
oWI bad. a music r>>ll, a pair oi 
haasc* slippers This is all 1 wsii 
far Cbrietroas, Sincerely youre, 

Willie A. Meriwether.

Dear Santa Claus; I will 
wrilw jrcu a few lines to let >01. 
Iiaav what I want >ou to bring 
aaa Please bring me a pair of 
frwmimj shoes and a pair of 
gjlorar, and some walnuts, raisin-' 
oraBgew, pecans, candy, applet 
•M l Mts. Santa, dun’ l forget 
aap litun sister, Ella Bring hei 

. iMwaa candy, apples, oranges, 
^■iggar tots" and rai'ins. San* 
t »  Ibis is a hard year.

Your friend, 
Carrie Parker.

Oawr Santa Claus: 1 will write 
< o fa « to la t  you know what I 
wraad fon to bring me. Plaar* 
brWiK aa a little wagm, some 
**aipireT loee," cocoanuts, candy 

raiaans., fire-crackers,
, walnuts and pecans. 

Plaaae don't forget where I five.
Your littls boy, 

Willis Parker.

Oaar Santa Claus: I will writs 
jjToa Co l< t you know what 1 want

you to bring me. 1 am only a 
littla.girl four years old. I will 
not think hard of you if you don’t 
come to see me. Please bring 
me alittle doll that can open and 
shut her eyes, and some cocoa- 
nuts, candy apples, oranges, 
raisens, pecans, binglish, walnuts 
and please bring me some nice 
things to keep. Your little girl, 

Mollie Viola Parker.

Dear old Santa: Will you 
please bring me the following. 
A little top, a little automobile 
and some nuts such as butternuts 
cocoanuts, some raisena and 
somsthing nice to keep. Please 
bring me some fire works, uran* 
ges, apples and bananas. 1 ato 
your liittle friend.

Nathan Baker.

Dear Santa Claus- Please 
bring me a ring and some ribbon 
some apples, oranges, raisins 
and nuts. Santa if you will 
bring me this, 1 will go to bed 
<*arly and go to sleep quick. You 
will find my stocking hanging by 
the fire place. From your lit
tle friend, Audrey Campbell.

«
Dear Santa Claus: As they all 

are writing, will you please bring 
me a doll and a bed for it to sleep 
un and some candy, apples and 
oranges, and oblige.

Mary .McQueen.

rsr that Dslf feefiat After Catl««.
I have used Chamberlain’s 

Stomach and Liver Tablets for 
some time, and can testify that 
they have done me more good 
than any tablets I have ever used. 
My trouble was a heavy dull feel
ing after eating.— David Free
man, Kempt, Nova Scotia. These 
talbeta strengthen the stomach 
and improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver and bow
els. They are far superior to 
pills but cost no more. Get a 
free sampleat H. K. Cuice d Son’s 
drug store and see what a splen
did medicine it is.

Pay that dollar now.

Stas that Caash.
If you have a cough, cold, sore 

throat or chest, don’t delay a 
moment—cure it. Simmon’s
Cough Syrup is a sure remedy. 
It makes you well. ,

Oaaf Csu|h Maiichie far CbiMrea.
The season for coughs and 

colds is now at hand and too 
much care cannot be used to pro
tect the children. A child is 
much more likely lo contract 
diphtheria or scarlet fever when 
he is cold. The quicker you cure 
bis cold the less the risk. Cham
berlain’s Cough liemedy is the 
sole reliance of many mothers,^ 
and few of those who have 
tried it are willing to use 
no other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher 
of Ripley, 'V. Va., says, “ I have 
never used anything other than 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy
for my children and it has always D l ^ e S t S  W h a t  Y O U E a t  
given good satisfaction.’’ This - -®— - . - -

Kodol For
Indigestion

3ur Ouarantce Coupon
If. utinc two-tbirdt of a fi.oo botilo of

Kodol, you can booetilv aay It ha« not bene
fited jrou. we will tefund jrour mnneT> Try 
Kodnl today on thU luarantee. Kill out and 
tigutha following, present it to the dealer at 
the lime o f purchebe. If it fails to laiUfy you 
return the boiile containing oue-tbiid of the 
medicine to the dealei from whom you bought 
it. and we will refund your inooey.

Town.
State 

Sign here.
• C'yfl Tisle 0«C-

remedy contains no opium or 
other narcotic and may be given 
ks confidently to a child as to an 
adult, for sale by Quica dk Son.

And Makes the Stomach Sweet
B. C. D eW IT T  *  CO., Chtcaao. lU .

Sold by Carloton & Porter

While all this praise is going 
around to the men who aided in 
checking the panic, it looks as if 
recognition of some kind is due 
those patriotic people' who left 
their money in the banks.— Fx.

P O S I T I O N S I S ^
Contract given, backed by 0 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  capital and 1S years* fucceaa.

DRAUGHON*S COLLEGES
Xe Colleges in 10 States. Indorsed by business men. 7 0 ,0 0 0  students

R V  M A I I  Hookkerpiug, Shorthand, rennianship. Law,
im ■ ■wianiiB i ......................................

TTC
l.etter \\iiting,Engllsli,Uniwing,lUnHlratiug,

if nut satisfied. For “ Catalogue II.”  on Home Study, or

Never OUwsoiatt,

“ Many extensively advertised 
remedies are failures when put 
to the test Hunt’s Lightening 
Oil is an exception. Confidence 
in it is never misplaced—disap- 

Dear Santa Claus: I don’t . never follows its use.
wish for much this time, as the j I'•■•urelfth* grandest emergeny 
money panic is on hand, so just j  remedy now obtainable. For 
bring me a toy pistol and some • ^nrna, sprains, aches and 
fire works and apples, oranges; pains, 1 know no equal.’ ’ 
and come candy. Your little| George E, Paddock,
friend, Elic McQueen. | Doniphan, Mo.

vie. Money
“ CaUlogue P.”  onattendiug College, write, TO-DAY, Juo. P. Draughon,Pretideoti

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco,
8t. Louis or Nashville.

San Antonio,

Dear Santa Claus: Please 
bring me a doll, a bugle and some 
other presents, some apples, can- 
iy , oranges, nuts and aome fire
crackers. My doll that you 
brought me year before last is 
sfill good all but it has got one 
of it’s feet broke off I still play 
with it now.

P. S. Please bring mamma and 
papa some enjoyment and aome 
pleasure, a happy Christmas to 
all, your friend, Nora Taylor.

Dear Old Santa Claus: Will 
you please bring me some fire
crackers. apples, oranges, one 
box 22 shells, five roman candles 
me that will shoot 25 times. 
Please don’t get them smutty as 
op come down the chimney. 

Your friend, Cecil McQueen

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
ne some little chairs and a jointed 
go-to sleep doll, a doll carriage 
'«>me dishes, if vou can, and 
•Mime oranges, apples and nuts 

Mable Boygin.
P. 8, Don’ t forget that I have 

a little brother this year, you 
must bring him iM>msthing too.

M. B.

Dear Santa Claus:—Plea-e 
bring me a bugle, a popgun and 
a watch, some candy, apples, 
urangeg, rainins, nuts and flre- 
urHCkers. Now dear Santa don’t 
i)e to poor to bring me this little 
bit, 1 will have the fire covered 
op good so you wont burn your 
feet, but you may get preiy black 
coming down the chimney if you 
are very large.

From your friend,
Pat Taylor.

Dear Santa Calua:— Please 
bring me a tryoiole, a pair of 
g'laia ann a little wagon, a toy 
engine that I can make a fira in 
and it will run, some candy, ap
ples, orangos, nuia, raiaina and 
firecrackers. Santa don’ t come 
to Palestina to find me for I will 
be at Uranimothers.

Your little fsiend, 
Arnold Finch.

Palestine, Texas.

Mr. J. W. Canada of San An
tonio, representing the Texas 
Newspaper Union, called on the 
Messenger Thursday, and we are 
pleased'10 anQOun*:e to our read
ers that The Messenger will use 
their ready print service next 
year. .Mr. Canada is editor of a 
fruit journal published at San 
Antonio; and was also inspecting 
the fruit outlook of Ka^t Texas.

Ccrtsisly fair.
Of all troubles humanity is sub

ject to none perhaps causes more 
acute distress and more frantic 
efforts for relief than many forms 
of itching skin troubles. We will 
tell you a remedy that rarely eyer 
fails— Hunt’s Cure. One box is 
absolutely guaranteed to cure any 
one case of itching trouble no 
matter what the name. If it fails 
your money ia cheerfully re
funded.

Thousands of men and women 
in all walks of life are suffering 
from kidney and bladder troub
les Don’ t neglect your kidneys. 
Delays are dangerous De Witt’s 
Kidney and Bladder Pills afford 
quick relief for all forms of kid
ney and bladder trouble. A 
week’s treatment 25o Sold by I 
Carleton ft Porter.

Orapeland public school sus- 
peiided last Friday afternoon for 
the Christmas holidays, and will 
open Monday, D«*o. 30th. Prof. 
Perkins is attending tha teachers’ 
institute at Crock i«tt.

There ia eometning about Ken
nedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
that makes it different from olh’* 
era, as it causaa a free yet gentle 
action of the bowela through 
which the cold la forced out of 
tha eyatam. At the lema tima 
it heala irritation end alleya in- 
flamalion of the throat and lunga. 
It ia pleaaant to take. Children 
like i t  Containa no opiate# nor 
narooUoa. Sold by Carleton ft 
Porter.

7R!<£UKU\Tt5rî r̂ | 
• AND- r^ i

TIMADC MIMtll

E l v e n  o u r
Grandfolihens' knew whall
B A L L A R D ' 6  S N O W  

L IN IM E N T
w i l l  d O s

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of the worth of a modlclno Is tho enroa It can efTeot. Evenr 
ono who has used Ballard’s Snow Liniment knows that If will

T D O  r h e u m a t is m , c u t s , s p r a in s , s t if f  jo in ts ,
^ U I C . r ^  BURNS. NEURALCiiA, CONTRACT! O MUSCLES 

•  AND ALL PAINS.

USED SNOW LINI.V\ENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. Bottio, Jtichmond, Mo., wrltoa:- “ Thin is to 

certify that I  havo unud your Hnow Liniiaont for ten 
yoars for rheumatiein, uouralgia. lainu bock, etc., 
and In every caan it lira fuuUuroa immodiata ruUez 
and satisfaction.*'

Avoid a ll Substitutes. Three Sizes 2'v . 50c, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW  LINIMENT CO.
<00-502 North Second Street ST. LOUIS, M a

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER E n ie ists j

KING OF 
THROAT &

REMEDIES

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKEST, SA PEtT, S U R M T

COUGH and c o l d
----- CURE------

a n d  HBALKP o p  a l l  DIBKAbbg  q |t LWNQS,HBALKP OP ALL O ISK A tK t 
THROAT AND C H M T

HsM a kottls sf Dr. K tef'e  V tw  Dtseovaiy cared aia af tha 
wsrst coU aad eaofh 1 avyr h ad .- J. R . Htt^feaeky Maeat, M. C.

m io o  aoe

NiiAMHARARmtiri
Bold bv Carlemn ft Porter.

AMO 01.00

-if,! *



DOCTORS IN GRAND JURY NET.

11

rw

Two Indicted In Iowa for Conapiracy
to Force an Independent Phyel: 

clan from a Surgical Caee.

Waverly, la.—Tho nronmer county 
grand Jury, which a few woeka ago 
Indicted fourteen members of the coun
ty medical association, alleging viola
tion of the anti-trust law, recently re
ported additional indictments against 
Dr. W. A. Uohlf and Dr. O. L. Chaffee 
on the general ground of conspiracy. 
Their alleged offense was of forcing 
■n independent doctor from a surgi
cal case. In which he as well ns ong of 
th'e accused doctors had been em
ployed, after he hud refused to sign 
the union scale.

Couldn't Discharge Him.
When the Jury had filed In for at 

least the fourth time, with no sign of 
coming to an agreement In the bribery 
case, the disgusted Judge rose up and 
■aid: "I discharge this Jury.”

At this, one sensitive talesman, 
■tung to the quick by this abrupt and 
111-sounding decision, obstinately faced 
the Judge.

"You can’t discharge me. Judge!” he 
retorted.

“ Why not?” asked the astonished 
Judge.

“Because,” announced the talesman, 
pointing to the defendant's lawyer, 
“ I ’m being paid by that man there!”— 
Ld|(l)incott'8.

FREE TO OUR READERS.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chi

cago, for 48-page Illustrated Eye Book 
and If this paper is mentioned they 
win send you a Free Bottle Murine for 
Your Eyes. Write all about Your Eye 
Trouble and their Oculists will advise 
as to the proper Application of the 
Murine Eye Remedies In Your Special 
Case. Your Ttruggist will tell you that 
Murine Cures Eyes. Makes Weak 
FJyes Strong. Doesn’t Smart. Soothes 
Eye Pain. Aids those Wearing 
Glasses and Sells for 50c.

The Eternal Feminine.
“ Did your wife scold you mucl  ̂ for 

getting In so late last night?”
"You bet she did—for abbut four 

hours!”
“ Whew! Whiit did you do?”
"Fell asleep, as usual, during the 

lecture.”
“ But didn’t she wake you up?” 
“Come to think of It, she did. Want

ed to know If I loved her as much as 
ever—or something of tho sort."— 
Young's Magazine.

t'

■ta t «  or Ohio. C irr  or Tolsdo, I , ,
COITT. t

T bakk J. Cuenbt lUAko* oath that ba la aaelnr 
artuar of tba 4rni of K. J. CuBHar A Co.. Bolng 
ualnaaa In tba City uf Tolado. County and Stata 

BturaaAld. and tb it aatd firm will pay tba aum of 
ONE I1CKU1:KX> JOoLLAUS for aa<-b and arary 
eaae uf CaTanaH that cannot be onrod by tba bm  uf 
Bat.L’ 1  Catabbh Cube.

FRANK J. CHENKT.
■won tobafora me and aulw<^rll>edla my prenjici, 

Ala tth day of Uecauber, A. U.. lana.
■ A. W.OLEA80N,
'jlB A L^  NOTABT PCBI.10.
Hall'a Catarrh Cara la taken Internally and acta 

■Irectly on ibe UI.kmI and mucnui lurfacaa of tba 
■yataiu. Send fur uiilin.inlalr. free.

F. J. CIIE.NEV A CO., Toledo, O. 
■old by all Drumclata, 75a.

 ̂ Take Uall'iFainlly I’ li.a for ronitlpitlon.

Unswallowed.
She had been to her first party and 

bad indulged not wisely but too well 
In delicacies that cause internal woo 
when partaken of to excess.

“ \\liy, (leraldlne!” exclaimed tho 
anxious mother, as she welcomed tho 
return of her offspring, "how white you 
Are looking: do you feel sick?”

“Oh, no,” was the equable reply; "I 
did feel sick after the Ice cream, but I 
unswallowed myself and I feel all right 
now.” ...... . . ___ .

Its Dangerous
To neglect a cold the results are too 

often very serious. Bronchitis, Pleu
risy, Pneumonia and Consumption are 
frequently the consequences. Upon 
the appearance of a cold, sore throat 
or chest, nse Simmons’ Cough Syrup. 
It soothes the irritation, loosens the 
phlegm and promptly cures you.

Where Legislature Meets Every Year,
There are now only six states In 

the United States whose legislatures 
meet every year. In the others the 
legislatures meet only once In two 
yeArs. and this Is true of the great 
states of PennHylvnnla and Illinois. 
Only the legislatures of New York, 
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Georgia, 
Bouth Carolina and Rhode Island meet 
once a year.

Im portant to M othors.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and ace fliat It

Bears the
Blgnature o fi ,  __
In TTke For Over JIO Ŷ eara.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Certainty.
“ Every woman thinks she would 

make an actresa."
“Net every one.”
•Yes."
“ There la my wife.”
“ Doesn’t ahe think If?”

^ “ No; the knows It."—Nashville 
Aaierlran.

•oma of Thom.
“ Don't you think It la dreadful for 

aaclety to be taking up any of these 
e«>tnrtc Oriental Ideas?"

'•Ob. but the Oriental rugs are per- 
teoMy lovelyr—Ualtlmore Amerlcaa.

"Nalla"
"Nalls are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finger nails—but I don’t 
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years. 
I was sorely afflicted and had It to do. 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how- 
eVer, relieved my Itch and less than 
one box cured me entirely.”

J. M. WARD, 
Index, Texas.

Ngt Caretaker's Fault,
• In answer to a complaint made by 
the town council of Camborne, Eng
land, that the caretaker of the recrea
tion ground had allowed the grass to 
grow to an Inconvenient height, that 
offleer replied that the donkey which 
had formerly eaten the grass had died 
of lockjaw and he had been unable to 
buy another one to take Its place.

Uselaaa.
A short time ago an old negro was 

up before a Judge la Dawson City, 
charged with some trivial offense.

“ Haven’t you a lawyer, old man?” 
inquired the Judge.

“ No, sah."
“ Can’t you get one?”
“ No, sah.”
“ Don’t you want me to appoint one 

to defend you?”
“ No, sah; I Jes’ tho’t I’d leab de 

case to do Ign'ance ob de co’t.”

The time is the worst employed 
which we give up to regrets, unless wo 
learn from them lessons for the fu- 
tdre.—Levis.

The Sequel.
“ Funny thing about Dubley. He said 

he needed a little whisky because be 
was run down.”

“ Well, wasn’t he run down?”
“ I don’t know about that, but 1 do 

I know he was run In.”—The Catholic 
I Standard and Times.

I Nature’s Management.
‘"rhere Is no way, is there, to keep 

! wrinkles from showing?”
! “ How can there be when wrinkles 
I are head-liners?”

I  ST JACOBS OIL
TA K E S O U T T H E  PA IN  AT  
O N C E .R E M O V E S T H E  S T IF F 
N E S S . P R E V E N T S  I T S  
R E T U R N . TO O . F IN E  FOR  
B R U I S E S .  S P R A I N S  A N D  
S O R E N E S S .

Price 35c and 50c.

NATURE PROVIDER 
FOR SICK WOMEN

a more potent remedy in the roote 
and herbs of the field than was ever 
produced from drugs.

In the good old-fashioncd days of 
our grandmothers few drugs were 
used in medicines and Lydia B. 
Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass,, in her 
study of roots and herbs and their 
power over disease discovered and 
gave to the women of tho world a 
remedy for their peculiar ills more 
potent and efficacious than any 
combination of drugs. N K H A M

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual 
cures of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions, 
weakness, displacements, ulceration or iutlammation, backaeho, 
flatulency, general debility. Indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in tho country has such a record of cures of 
female ills, and thousands of women residing in every partof the United 
States Ix-nr willing U'stimony to the wonderful virtue o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable compound and whut it has done for them.

Mrs. Pinkham inviU's all sick women to write her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has bei n advising 
sick women free of eliarge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E I’ink- 
bam and as lier assistant for years before her decuaae advised under her 
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Ma.ss.

FED AND 
KEPT OPENOLD SORES

B Y  IM PURIT IES IN THE BLOOD
Whenever a sore rcluses to heal it is because the blood is not pure 1 

healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some 
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those i 
usually afUicted with old sores are persons who have reached or passed; 
die life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have natt 
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated be 
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary ' 
which has hitherto been held in chevk, now force an outlet on the face, a 
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers 
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubksm 
nicer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is satns«t|^ 
Nothing is more trj ing and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healing 
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good r  
tor suspicion; the same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is back of 
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited a 
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, 1 
I _ doany iKTiiianent good: neither will ma
'.IwaaBrniotedwlthaaovonmy wiUi caustic plasters or

surgeon’s knife make a lasting enre. 
every i>.article of the disca.sed flesh v 
taken away another sore would come, 
cause the trouble is in the bloo<l,
BLOOD CAMMOT BE CUT 
The cure must come by a thorough cl«

----------, - - - - -  - . -------  ̂ ing of the blood. In S. S. S. will be fo_
Lm  not «  remedy for sores and ulcers of every kii 

any Blan of tho toro Blnco It  is an unequalled blood purifier—one

ITfaca o f four yeara ’ atandinr. I t  
waa a amaU pimplo at flrat ba t It
frradually grow  la r r * r  aad worao 
n eve iy  w ay  until t  became 

alarmed about i t  and conaulted 
several pbytleians. They a l l  
treated me but the sore continued 
to  STOW wora*. I  saw  8. B. 8. act- 
vertiBed and oommanced Its  a te  
and a fter tAklnv i t  a  while I  waa 
com pletely cured. X y  blood la

___ inn
B. 8. 8. oared It. THOS.

West Union, Ohio.
O W EN

•.Mty -TMM

BOTTLE 
' W UX OtIEAH

VOUft
.CM IU-S,

W intssrsm lth ls
C H I L L  T O N I C

Al.111.^ SUndara far 4B years: leivss no bad efertt 
b l i r O S  v n i l l S  ***>* dulnint! pleatant (o take; children likt It, 

teldgm lalla to mike permanent curt.
. .  , , , Guaranttad under Food and Orues Act of JuneMalarial Fevers so. isoe. at y»ur druggin*! or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
....... -"TEtSOc and $1 ARTHUR PETER ■ CO Gen'I Agfa, louletllle. ky.

cq'
goes directly into the circulation ■■■ 
promptly cleanses it cf all poisons mwA 
Liints. I t  gets down t j the very bottom dC 
the trouble and forces cut every trace of faB- 
purity and ni.ike3 a complete nnd lastia^ 
cure. S. S. S. changes the qu.ality of tim  
bloo<l so that instead of feeding th« d i» 
parts with impurities, it nourishes 
irrit.atcrl, inflamed flesh with healthy bto«4 .

id inflammatlaa

s*s«s*
PURELY VEGETABLE

Then the sore begins to heal, ncw.llesh is formed, all pain and infli 
leaves, the jrlace scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purifie-l the blood tM  
B ore is pennaiicntly cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all firbt cl.iss dnig stores 
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and nn3’ other mcdicrd advKX 
you desire. Wc make no charge for the I kxjU or a<lvice.

THE SWSFT SPECJHG CO., ATLANTA,

Pain PainI Return tbla 
«k 11 h onc 
‘fiit A t F m p« 
kUtl 1 «  il' lltAlt 
f.Mi A IfoMarof

________ _  ___________  j ' »  1 n t |»»» w •
fl̂ rB Witt) full •tir»« u> nmkti aUty V»<'riit tiotttRB.- 
I'lalii l*A«nt AtopA m Iq Initmiillj; n*tMov4>M

Nr>imlir1». in minutv moi* Untfr Oian 
l•*•; tMirriA «ii| tiot l*iiAt*'r. A »jM>«mful tAk«>n ft>ur 
tinien a i!»v kill* I■T"i<f>iw>kA FoIU 4u vrdmi Ajrfnta.
K . A.. W <>t.(<ki r .  n..i - V.,

$30 AN HOUR ^
M E R R Y  GO R O U N D S

a) Aumavv̂ P
V AKUA. H  Y

.W<* niArt ru!<niifiirlurr RAfflr liatitlrR. Mtrlki 
IfKitM HKLL Hl'ilJ.MAN i u UmfiiterT. .Nmih »i IHi.so

HOUSTON.

For old people who suffer
f ro m  r h e u m a H s m .s r if f  jo in L s ,g o u L .iu m b a g o j 

n e u r o lg ia .s c ia H c a  a n d  p a r a ly s is’Slodov’s Lilviliveivt
gives quick relief. If penefrafes 
fhrouqh fhe nerves and fissues,relieves fhe 
inflammolion and congesfion.quickens 

fhe blood and gives a  pleosonf finglinq
comtorf ond warmfh. 

very liffle rubbing.
At all dealers 

P R IC E  2 5 « 5 0 ^ 5 k  $ 1 .0 0  
Dr.Earl 5.Sloon. Boston MasSu

sensoKon of. 
Needs

Proved Uapleaa,
"When you was little was you 

spanked like 1 am to make you good, 
papa?”

“I was, my son—and spanked hard, 
too.”

“Ven you can’t fool me no more, 
'cause If It didn't make you good It 
won't make me good.”

To Break In New Shoes 
Alwava shake in AFlrn'i Foot-I-!ase a pow
der. It cure* ■weatine, aching, awolirn feet, 
ingrowing nails ami unniona. At all Drug- 
giita 2.V, refiiae aulMtilutea. Sample mail
ed FUKE. Allen S. Olmated. U  Roy. N. Y.

According to the eternal fltaese of 
things a duck of a girl ahould marry 
a quack doctor.

In the Church.
“Of couree,” said Tees at Miss Yer- 

ner’s wedding to Mr. Timmid, “ the 
bride looks lovely, as brides always 
do.”

"Yes," replied Jesa, "but the bride
groom doesn’t. He appeara rather run 
down.”

"Run down? Oh, yea; caught after 
a long chaae.”

Taylor's rtierokra neaiagy e f Bweet 
Uum aaU Mallen la Nature’e great rem
edy—( urea Coiq{ha, Oolda, (^u p  and t'on- 
suniptinn, and all threat and hing tmnhiea. 
At druggists, lUc, SOc and 11.00 per bottle.

A poor but otherwise strictly hon- 
eat man says that the worst thing , 
about richea li nut having any, |

W. L. DOUGLAS
S 3 .0 0  A  a3.00 S H O E S

■ a r S H O C S  FOR EVERY MEMBER OF ..3 ^
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE8. ^ M 1

Hmwmrd (SS'A’ASiSitZJisr' __________  I I I  M i l  M g  __  ^  ̂  W W — ~

TITK REASON W .  L. IKjocIm  bHom ar« worn by morft n^opU 
la ail walks of Ufa than any other make, U beraoKO of their 
•seeilent etyle. eaey-Rttlnfr, and •nperior wearing nualiiien. 
The eelectioo of the leather! and other materlaie for each part 
of tbeeboe, and e w y  detail of the making islooketl after by 
liie moil eoropleieorganitatlon of •up^HntendenU.forrmen and 
•killed Bhtkeniakera, who reoelre the hlgbent vagee paid In the 
•bc^ ImluBtry. and wUoee worknianahlp canoot be noellett.

%
I f I eoul.l Uke yno Into mjr large faotorie* at BrorkUin.M 

-A^how you bow carefully W T. ItouEla* (hoetar* 
i»Td then andemtaiHl why they hobf their ahai-e, flt 
•r hmfrr ami aiytrf greater value than any other tn

. yoo 
fit l>et't«r,

lAie. %
u
't i

EmZJ vitiufi cnan *ny oilier Tnaae.

Ko Mnhetlliila. Auk yonr .leaker for W. L  IViHgmji *hoea. If he cann it knupty you. aa3l 
direct to factory. Shoe*MotsTery where by nail Catel>« free. W X.D0«aU«. Broch*eikl»eM

■•oauss of thos* uciy, Brtxxly, trmji hairs. O R IO LB ”  HAIR R U TO R B R . RRICC. BlAm, rsifill.
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Oak drove News i r a a a o a i t o a a o o o a o n n n f i i t w a u m r M ' e i t i i r f v v o ' e o a o e i i i i

Oilr Ornvn, 12.—I (rn*‘** lh«* 
r«»^d<»re of ♦ih« M «««ene«r think 

 ̂a loner t.ijno hntwnpn dr'nWa 
ttoalth o f thia oommnnitv i«

|niorovin«» Mr Mav Boan's 
who baa had Pnonmonia. i* 

pott.inir wpll \lb*»rt Smith who 
haa boon aick tho oaat ton dava 
» ith  Pnoumonia ia improvij?, bnt 
thoro ia danger of alow fever 
Hotting in.

Wo have a new addition to our 
eoramunitv—J W EIHa, who 
haa moved to the Gen Chaftin 
place.

We have a new bridge over 
Iho Dowhn branch, which fills a 
l*«ne felt want, and adds a lot of 
convenience to the traveling pub 
l ‘C.

Our scho<*l is moving along 
nicely under the management of 
Miss Roxy Brimberry. Our 
Hch(M)l huilding came very near 
being destroyed by tire yester- 
•lev, caused by bad flues

I had the pleasure of attend 
ing the district union last Sat* 
uidav at Antrim We had a 
very intersting meeting, and a 
flue dinner. The next meeting 
will convene at LaTexo the 
first Saturday in January. All 
uuion members are invitd to be 
preseut as there will be much 
business of importance.

We understand that the cotton 
speculators of New York have! 
turned old Theo. Price out of the' 
cotton exchange. 1 wonder what j 
they will do for some one u> tie I  || O U P  3 t O P C  
for them 1 guess he failed to 
make up his shortage for this 
month’s delivery ami they gave 
him bis walking supers

Success to all ana a merry 
Christmas.

Old Timer.

1885 1907
Our Twenty-second Annual

Christmas G reetii^
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^  W e thank you for your patronage this year and we hope that by con-
|T tinuing in the future as in the past* giving you value received for .your
|l money whether your purchases be large or small, that we will maintain
|l your good will, friendship and patronage in the future as in the past.
j [  Wishing each and everyone of you a merry Christmas and happy New
IT Year* I am yours very truly,
|T 
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W N IJIIM Suicides.

To O ur Friends and Customers

George E. Darsey,
QRAPELAND, TEXAS. DEC. 18, 1907

M(IUt4
worth doing is worth doing well. 
If you wish to be cured of Rheu- 
mstism use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and you will be well **oured”  
A  positive cure for Sprains, Neu
ralgia, Bruiser, Contracted Mus* ' 
olee and ail the ills that flesh is 
heir to. A. G. M Williams, 
Navaeots, Texas, writes:

*'I have used Snow Linimert 
for sprained ankle and it gave the 
beet of satisfaction. I always 
keep it in the house.*’ Sold by 
Carleton ±  Porter.
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will be closed Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, December 30th, 31st and January 1st,

TA K IN G  IN V EN T O R Y

Lumber! Lumber!
At my mill 4 miles south of 

Orapeland and at LaTexo. I 
have the largest stock of lumber 
ever offered to trade in this part 
of the county. I am anxious to 
sell. See me and let me supply 
your wants.

T. H. Leaverton.

See our line of jewelry, at 
Howard’ s, watches, chains, fnbr, 
bracelets, necklaces, button-,ntc 
Cannot be excelled fur Xmas 
presents.

Buy your goods from peopl. 
who are your friends and wii 
sell you as cheap as anybody 

F" A. Faris.

Msstulsr Patai Cured.
“ During the summer ot 10031 

was troubled with muscular pains 
in the instep of my foot,” says 
Mr. 8. Pedlar, of Toronto, Ont.
“ At times it was so painful 1 
could hardly walk. Chamber* 
Iain’s Pain Hairn was recem* 
mended to me, bo 1 tried it and 
was completely cured by one 
small bottle. I have since r« c )m* 
mended it to several of mj 
friends, all of v horn speak higlijy ' ^  
of it.”  I ’< r sale by Guice A Son. ^

IT
We are r  rpieeted to announce 

that Rev. J. F l.ivi ly will preach ^
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Boys List.-
SHOT GUN EACH

No Votes

Smith Dailey.......................................... 37,801

Tandy Dailey (col).................................

Aubry L ive ly .........................................31,416

BUS*rER BROWN SHOES EACH

Stovall White.........................................17,560

Bob Scarborough..................................12,495

Cullin Dunnam....................................... 11,150

KEEN KUTTER POCKET KN IFE  EACH.

Will Herod (C o l)...............................10,659

Hiram Gaines.......................................... 8,954

Claude Muatera..................................... 7,825

I. ie8lie B r id ges ....................................... 7,800

Louis Lee...............................................  7,565

Compton Lively..................................... 6,050

J. E. Cunningham...............   5,655

M. A .Gailway........................................  .3,365

Elma Spruill........................................  6,185

Herbert Whilalter ................................  2,911

Bennie Arnold Frisby..........................  1,845

Nathan Ferrell .................................  1,725

Oirls List.
BUCK’S JR. RANGE EACH

J ln
J l

J ln
J l
n
f t

t
n
J fnn

No Voles ^

Lileeneand Edith Brown..................... 47,760

Louise Selkirk....................................... 45,352

Elixabertb In gh am ...,......................... 8,614

BUSTER BROWN SHOES EACH

Stella Wh«Uker....... .............................. 5,600

Ruby Dunnam....................................... 4,500

Esther Davis..........................................  8,565

LARG E DRESSED DOLL EACH

Fannie May Brimbery......................... 3,405

Annie Louis Taylor......... -........  .......  8,840

Carrie Spence........................................  8,229 J l

Allle Marshall......................................... 3,065 ^

Arline Howard......................................  8,025

i>Vinnie May Woodard...........................  2,980 4

Maude L. Owens.................................  2,645

Birddio May Blount..............................  2,005

Lura Herod................................    1,933
• a *

Annie R. Hollingsworth............ ' ........ 1,685 ^

Elixabeth Leaverton ............................  S|

Ima Oliphant........................................  1,085

VVe are now delivering the premiums as per above list. Pleasecall and 

get yours. Thanking you for the interest you have taken in thfc con

test. I am yours very truly.

Wyatt N. Lane <vitnnii<tH au{. 
«iid*« in thn o un'v jsh hi <!r ok»-.t 
-omaiime duriog Thur*dH.v nii- rit 
bv d<-ii<king ca'-bilio hi' i i Toe 
Or nkett

“ WvaU N L h'-h w.»h indicted,
• rj**d and o n«ict^ > nt the O ct«. 
ber term of «  .iirt f r ih- murd*-r 
of Henrv Dudies, th»* hu-handof 
hia granddaughter i'h»-eiiienoe 
wae for life A new trial was 
aeked for, but refused. An so> 
peal to the court o» criminsl sp- 
peafb was being prepared when 
Mr. Lsne took things in his own 
hsndn and ended all. A  eon Ciint 
Lsne wae indicted for the asms 
crime snd is now serving a fifteen 
years’ sentence in the Huntsville 
penitentiary. Wyatt Lane’s case 
now goes to a higher court than 
any on earth, and a Juatand mer* 
ciful God will pronounce the final 
aentenoe.”

MI|IH lava leas.
When Shekeapeare said: “ Aye 

there’s the rub,”  we do not know 
for certain be was thinking of 
the itch. But one thing we do 
know—and know it twenty years’ 
worth— Hunt’s Cure will sbao- 
lutely, infallibly and immediately 
cure any Itching trouble that 
ever happened to the human cut
icle. It’s gusrsntsed.

To My Friends and Custonisrs.
Owing to the present condition 

of the oduntry, my collections 
have been very short, and I srill 
not be in a position to continue 
my present system of credit buei* 
ness the coming yesr, and will 
continue to run on a strictly cash 
baeis, which will be mure pleas
ant u> you as well se myself.

I will be glsd to extend auy 
fsvors that my sbillities may al
low and solicit your business on 
those terms. Thanking you for 
past fsvors.

1 remain yonr friend,
J. J. Brooks.

at Lo' k‘*ut II the fifih Bunda^v „  
Th.^re wul be dinner on tl ; | sT 
gr'-und si.J voryb' Jy ia enyi*, JT 
t. d.

Geo. Darsey.

TksriM

Cough yourself into •  fit of 
spasms snd then wonder why 
you don’t get well. I f  you will 
try a bottle of Horehound Syrup 
your oough will be a thing of the 
paet. It is a positive ours for 
Cou^fhe, Infiusnss, BronoUtis 
and all Pulmonary disaaafs. Ooa 
bottle will convince you—at your 
druggist, 25o, 60o, tl.OO. Sold 
by Cariston A Portar.

My prices will compare wUh 
the bankrupt sals prices, snd # 
good many thinga are ohaapar ^  

P. A . Paria*.^

De Witt’s Csrbolised Witcb 
Hsssl Salve—don’ t forget tM  
name, snd soospt no substitutg* 
GstDeWUt's. It’ s good for pilsf. 
Sold by Cariston A  Porter.

An interesting communiosUoa 
from A. 8- Price on peanut cul
ture and diversification ia crowd* 
ed out on account of ita Isngtli 
and being received lata.

For bed steads, dresaers,chairs, 
bed springs, mattresses, taoiet, 
rockers, cooking stoves, or any
thing in the furniture line at out 
prices, see J. R. Richards at tbs 
furniture store.

LOST—A hand bag contain
ing a pair of gold speotsclea, a 
dollar bill, one eilver dollar and 
some email change. Finder 
please return to postofQce.

Rocking chairs. Hall rsckv, 
center tables, bo^k cases, loun
ges and scores of ether pice 
things suitable for Christmas 
presents at the furniture store.

Christmas candies, apples, 
oranges and fireworks and use
ful presents cheap at,

F. A. Paris’ .

A  beauliful line of wool and 
silk shawls, scarfs, children muff 
sets, tide and back combs, hand
kerchiefs, and hundreds of use-

— "*  I articles suitable for Christmas
K u . r . , y .


